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THB Ot.l FASCINATION AND tlB WW
OlFF.rtKll t)T CAPE MAT.

IFrom mila. Dally Times, April 14th, 1888.

Thoro is n iiercnrtlnl youtiifuincM
about old Capo May whloh is continu-
ally taking shapo in somo now color-prii- o

dosigncd to add additional attrac-
tiveness to tho famous resort. In the
days of old, when tho fame of Cane
May stood out boldly agaiiiH all the
world as tlio ploaauro resort of tho
American people, popular doraand was
not so exacting. Tho wide-reachin- g

beach, tho grand surf, good hotels,
and Gno oompany gavo abundant plea-
sure to tho hosta of visitors who journ,.
eyed thither by boat or stago or cum-brou- s

family coach. Thoy doniandod
no morctrioious featuros to heighten
tho natural loveliness of ooean and sky'
or to add to the fascination of atmbsi
ptaere. It was onough if they lvcd wel('
ana reveica in ttio beamy that snrroun
dod them.

Laior on tho'world scorned to revolve
more rapidly, tho visiting hosts, wore,
whirled over tho Jersey sands in hours
instead of days. Thoy found the same
old Cape May which their fathers and.
grandfathers had known, bat the Mates
o! the children had changou. Thoy.
livod more in a day than their ances-
tors did in a week. ThovlbnBed'f6r
nowncss and freshness., and pined for,
cxoilement. Great hotels-wor- built to
conform to their notions. Society held,
a summer court on tho sands; glittering
equipages rolled along on tho ' glisten-- )
me Deaoni iesuvais or music anu son?!t-- l .!' i?!'-?--
iiiiugit.ni tuuir nurcnuuy wiiutiuvur-uuua- -

ing muslo of tho waves; a aru.it pier
was projected out into tho. deep, wherq
mirth and festivity chased away care:
It was a new Cape May evolved 'frpm
tho substance of the old.

The charming characteristics of the'
old queen remained intact. She was
only dressed in the costume of a mode.mj
aay. x ear oy, year, ine oia queen nas
appearod to renew her youth anrj ju.'My

ular favor. Thousands of rivals havp,
sprang into being and developed into
prominence, but Cape May,. Jiko rbo
brook, goes on forever, holding the old
friends and gaining new ones.

A striking fact in this connection is
that everyone who visits Cape May ,al-- J
ways returns, it may do lor uay
or two davs. vet thev so back. There
is a singular charm in sea and air and
surf, which tempts tho one-tim- e visitor
to renew acquaintance with the pleas-- ,
ttrefnl surroundings.

The prospects for the coming season
aro bright. There is more activity in
real estate than ever known bofbre.and!
the demand for cottages and accomm-
odations foreshadow that not only are

'

a large number of old admirers return-
ing to their first love, but hosts, pf.
new suitors are joining the. procession.
The moneyed men, who have proven
their faith by large investments of cap-- ,
ital in various Cape May enterprises,
are contributing liberally to the now.
features which this season will see in-

augurated. They recognize ,the faot
that in order to hold her high place
smid the keen, rivalry .other neighbors.
Cape May must offer other attractions
thau those which nature has so gener-
ously lavished upon her.

Last summer, after hasty organiza-
tion and rapid preparation, the Grounds
of the Cape May Athletic Club were
opened. The success of the undertake
ing was conspicuous. Its organizers
and patrons embraced all the. promi-
nent residents and property-owner- s,

and the spectators of the sports includ-
ed everybody. This season the. hand-
some grounds will.be improved .and la
series of athletic exhibitions and sporU
of every character extending through
the summer will be arranged. Tho
club is a regularly-accredite- d member
of the Amateur Athletio Association,
and its membership in this band gives
it many privileges and advantages tl at
it would not otherwise) enjoy. The
lovers of good sport will undoubtedly
witness some fine exhibitions on these
grounds. Tho glittering gem of this
year's acquired attractions is the race
track. A very eligible piece of ground
just outside the city limita on the turn-
pike leading to the Point has beqn pur-
chased by the Cape May Driving Park
Association. A mile and a half-mil- e

track have been laid out and built, and
work on .tho grand stand, club house,
and stables is to be commenced at an
early day and pushed forward to com-- ,
pletion against the opening of the sea-
son. The grand stand will accommo-
date 6000 people and the stable is to
furnish stalls for 75 to 100 horses. In
tho arrangement and construction of
track and building some novel improve-
ments will be added. There is hardly
room for doubt that tho race-cour-

will be a most successful one, as it will
be an excellent track, both for running
and trotting ; and the easy means of
access from all tho sporting centres of
the land assures the presence of the
Lest horses.

The old Capo has always borne the
palm for tho beauty of its women, and
it may now win new laurels from the
physical strength of its men and the
reoords made on its turf.

It Was a Chestnut

''May I venture to tell you the old,
old story, Miss Maud!'' he said tremu-
lously; "the old, old, yet over now,
story of "

"Pardon me, Mr. Sampson, if I cause
you pain," interrupted tho girl, gently,
"but to mo, tho story you wish to tell
is a ohesnut."

"A chestnut!"
"Yes, Mr. Sampson, I'm already en-

gaged; but I will be a sister '

"It isn't as wormy as that one,'1 mur
mured Mr. Sampson, feeling for his
nat.

"How do you feel this mornincp
grandmamma!" "I don't know, child
the doctor has not como yet.' Lije.

Champion Short Iland Wrlttr.
Mr. A. 8. White, the author

of "White's Phonography," famous as
the Champion Shorthand Writer of the
World, received the first prizes is' the in-

ternational uontcsts at London, Edinburgh,
Paris and Berlin; he came near being per-
manently disabled by rheumstiam. ills
recovery by the use of a remedy infallible
incuringrhtumiitiBin and all blood disease's
is told lu a letter from bis cfllce, 03 Wash-
ington st, Chicago, dated June 20, 1887.

lie writes:
" Your remedy has done wonderful ser-

vice fur me. For the past five year I
liave been troubled with rhcumatlopalns.

"My right liana liau become almost use- -
less and fwas gradually losing speed as a
shorthand writer. A friend of mine, Dr.
Soderich. advised lueuf your remedy, I
used a dozen bottles of S, S. and am now
entirely recovered, I alia I never cease to
commend your ex'cllent medicines, and
wish you much sun eas.

"Vours truly, A. 8. WuiTK
And here Is another witness:
"Benton, Ark., August, 5th, 1887.
' Last spring I was dangerously atHieted

with erysipelas, and my life was despaired
of by my phyttoisns. As a lsst hope I
tried 8. 8. 8, and aoou found relief, and
In twovetks was able to attend to'iny
Luilnrss. I usod five bottles.

. II. WlTTlioHNK.Ed. Saline Courur,"
Treatise on liloo- and Skin Diseases

mailed ires. TUK SWMTT BrccuriC Co.,
Drawer U, Atlanta, Oa.

Toroign New Jersey,

Tho orinln of tlio alllfsioh' to Now
Jersoy as a foreign oounry,isa follow-s-:

"After tKe downfall of the first N
poleon his brclbor Joseph, who had
been king of Spain, and,h!s nephew,
Pfinoo Mural, s&ugjhY rpfugo ,in Jlhis
country, bringtrS'g iwith fyetri great
wealth Joseph ltoilaparfo wished Id
build, a palatial residences hot illilinot
wish to bcoonio a citizen. Iiayjpg hopjqs.
of returning to Knrorje.'To enable him
as an alien to hold real estatd required
a special act of tho legislature. Tie
tried to got oho passed In several fetats,
but failed. IIo was chagrined especi-
ally because Pennsylvania rofiis: d.
'After this he applied to the Now ,.Tor
aoy legislature, which granted both
him and Prlnco Murat tho privllcgo of
purchasing land. Thoy bought a
tract at I3ordcntown, built magnificent
dwellings and fitted thorn, up in the
most costly rrianrier. Ita'ro pictures,
sculptures, eto.,,wero profuse' -

tcd.wj h tho, greatest caro,, and ilia,
grounds laid out with exquisite tasto,
Joseph Bonaparte's reside.ncb was, per-

haps the finest in Amerioal Thousands
pf people, from all parU of tho country),
visited him and wore treated courto-usl-

Ho was extremely liberal, wf,h
his money, and gavo creat 'Irapeiu84 to
tlio business of tho tittle town. Tho
.iladolphlans, finding .that he had'rjp,
end .of money, and that.iiq used jit' vto

.benefit business 'generally, regretted,
when too late, that they refused to Jet
him jlocate among themselves, 'and to
keep up their, mortification, would con
Untie to taunt Jerscymen with having
a kirn? with importing the king of

;Spai'n to .rule over them. They were,
oalled Spaniards, and toreigners op
thjtt .account. But these taunts harmed
no ope, as.tlie Jerseym'cn lost hothifig'
by allowing him to ecitle.araono them,
and thus "foreigners," jokingly ap- -

plied to Jerseymen, has come down to
..."iT r.- - .!: i !.- -.ua luilir alter lis uriuiu uaa uceu turi
'gotten, except by a few t of the past
generation. u

tt

He Oould Telegraph, Too.
I

I heard a funny incident the other
day. , JHr, (J, L. Wooley, the eleoio-ia- n

of this city, was dining ati .the
Superior house in Cleveland, and it so
happened that tho only other ocou-pant- s

of the table with him, jWCre. .a
bevy of lady telegraph operators. Mr.
yoo)ley haa been very successful in

in his business, and is able to gratify
a strong penchant that he has for dia
morula, and he generally wears one or
.wo (ji startling proportions, tio ir
also an oxpert telegraph. operator. Ah
soon as they were, seated . one . of the
young' ladies begad to. Bite him up;
then placing her knite bla.de between
tho. tines of ber iork, she, imitatfd n
elecraph sounder and telegraphed to

her, companions:
up. onto nis noos wiin me Dig

Woolley caught on at once, and as
soon as all the girls bad turned their
attention to him he, in tho same man-
ner telegraphed:.

"Ap, there! Are you all out"
A general stampede of' tho ladies

followed and thev. dined somewhere
else that day. Grand JtapidaiUr
graph-Heral- . .

It Was Plumb.

Yesterday afternoon a "man halted
on Oris wold street, and looked pretty
fixedly at the .tower of the City HalL
Jnien) seconds a second man stopped
and elevated his gaze. In five minutes
'.l. .' . ' i i xt.iiunyimeu were tooting. n.u uue bium
anything or discovered anytbing,twben
a.fresti addition advanced, to the. first
man and inquired : t

"What is it, mister! '

"TleCity Uall tower," was tho an
swer.

."What's the matter with it!"
"Why, it strikes me that it is out of

plumb. Don't vou think so!"
"Why, no. tlow could it be out of

plumb !''
"I don't know. It struck me that

way, but if you say it's all right, I'll
take your word for it. Good morning,

The other thirty stood and looked
at caob' other in a foolish sort of way
for a minute without saying a word,
and then everybody mado a rush, to
get away. Detroit Free Prei.

i

Letterts From the Ooyernors--

To further illustrate the fact that
Pond's Extract is used and recom
mended by more distinguished people
than any remedy extant, for all kinds
ot fain and Inflammation, letters were
sent to tho present Governors of the
diffeient-State- s in the Uniorr, asking
their opinionspf.Pon's.Extract, The
If noil nf 'tho- uTnollotino nf- PrtrtiVB TTvi

tract and near

will publish, from timrfw tlme. somo
of these leitere: " "

. 'r .

Eumford Yeast Powder- -

31ns. A. A. OEDD8, TEACHER OF

COOKING,

Cambridgeport, Mass., says : "I have
tested itumlord yeast fowdor
thoroughly, and haye never failed to
got good results when tue directions
were fully carried out. I consider it
equal to any in the market, and second
to none. I take much pleasure in
recommending it to my cooking class-
es, and to my friends generally.''

Blue Eyed Presidents.

It is said that all the presidents of
tho United States, except Geo, Jlarri-bo-

had blue eyes. Among tbo groat
men ol the world bluo eyes appear ,to
bavo been predominant. Socrates,
Shakespeare, Locke, llacon, Milt-
on, Qoetho, Franklin, Napoleon,
and Humboldt, all had blue oyos.

A man who wanted to bo facetious
with tho milkman as he was measur-
ing out his morning portion said : "Do
you charge extra forthewatert" "No'
replied tlio . milkman, "tjiq water ,in
thrown in." Life.'

Celery
ai i. A

.1 M
Msrvooa PrsstratTon. Nimai If......
aaa uvsr uissasas. Kh.um.iuiu.
atU,aa all aSscUsas ( IU

WE TALENTS.

LESSON V, 8ECOND QUARTER, IN-

TERNATIONAL. SERIES, APRIL 89.
vr Li r

Tit of the lesion, Matt, ut, 14.30.
Golden Text, Key.

Vf t,ses Comment bj.llfiy. 11. S.

lljurnn, a
Vioia Lon llelr Quarterly, hj nerml.iilon

ut II, 8. Hoffman, ltilladriphla, publisher.)
NtUu V. 14. A man traveling, Jesus

leaving cArth and relurnlnsi to heaven. V.
15. Several ability, dlltcrcritl fcl fta and

of men, the foundation of respon-fllilli-

nml rstekoninfe. V. 10. Traded, "illd
busfloew, .worked. Vi 19. IMg time;

that coming of the Lord came later
was ejpecUit V, 24. JIard man,

to satisfy. V. 27. Exchangers,
bankers, who would taM kMr) ahilay lu--

toT4. aiTrWfee'n(ctl KlValtlnK for
thel Irtlf hW we have the servant work-
ing for hlra. Tbo canterpblatlra and acllva
xldci 6t 'Christian life are preVutM ln'thi
two.partblcs. TTie fMIHir'HrgiW' failed
frpni thinking their part too easy; the wicked
Wvant!TSli frbm" thlhUlnfe hl-

- too haPd.
Cariiihorts us In this nxrahlouot to I 'wait
till I but tiu 1

nvlb) Chrr4,',atTtci(yeoT lS HJiUj
life, left! his disciples and ascended tu hwiTcn.
Though abscht In, body, he Is pnsont Splrjtu-lly,;an- d

will bMthV efty'ot'ttlheT ftihli'

absence his goods were delivered to his serv-
ants. ."Goods'' here mean, the blessing, pf
me,sUfvatWdUe'a
special gifts rind ehdowinenM, splntimlow-- .
ert ana capacltlea.. The bestowal pf any gift
lraplltlielobgatlon,.tbUee,it:j

V.'lp, YbenUlity.Rtenchonedeterrnlned
the measure of KifxmMblllty, and trust. No
one was burden'eU bejotfrf his tapVcl. We
talent of (ilTer Is, estimated at 'from f16ito

Our English; word "talent," which
'we'tise ai the equtrilfbl'dt power, expecialiy
mentahas, gjjgipoptrf ths P9ratn,.u.Ti)0
recelviug of talents frorapojjis a pjat prjy

'" V.lf-T- . Then, o? stralghtwaf,' Trdmpt- - r
.dms tnakes Christ's business prosper. I'rornpt-n'es- s

ls'i'cirdfnal lrlnbliWIn Cllrilt'il kjugi
''Aim. yraded, literally, ,workp)4 , Therj is
nothing to' be gained without hard incessant
labor. The' fact th'aCtbe cApltal' doilbled'
elnciidlqdustry.. Spiritual capita Increases,
dt accire wora. ikku servanu
falthiul, because'eaish' Idiubled what1 be Hid'
receledj TheruJred.of,(thfminljr.
si Vtlv fWHfvfvi

V; ltC Tbe"wlelEei eervariCliVe theltWri,
had received .according to Ms talent and bis .

ability. Contrary to duty jhe buried tils
lonl'alVWIn'theWrth.'MBeforPlhWwWo''
banks of deposit the custom .of hiding money
In the earth for safe keeping prevailed.' 'v

V. jWAtUM- - roubll tfmehdd elapsid, lifiger
than had been axpettedtiie lord returned to
receive his revenues. This doubtless refers
tothiiaVoUd coijirnYof ChrlsU ' ?

' V", 0.. The 'faithful sertaht seems delighted
to rBcetve'tis-for- d. "He"ls' happy lu tho
thought' that Ida lord will be pleased: With
his efforts: Does not this Illustrate bow 'the
falthful'Ch'rUtlan snail at the judgmenVllft
up his head and haVe "boldness in that'dayt

""V, 21., It is not success 'po much'as faith-fulne-

that Is commended.' The servaVit la
pronounced (1) "good," that Is, devoted, con-
scientious, enthusiastic, single, hearted and
whole' Eia'rted, ah'd'M ''faithful,' pereeVeV-Ing- !

full of faith, (aitkui,;ni Ms .for
him., In tola was the secret, of his good-

ness and his slieoeatf HtToug faith in Christ
and In his promises makes arniUt And untlri
Ing"wirkers In Ids cause. . ,f

Thaj rwardrttf"faJtlifulne8wa twofufi
LAi larger! sphere ef nsefulness, Increased
power! influence, ,oppoi'tunities?of .

doing Jood multiplied, "rular bVii'HS9
things," U. iKutrance nto .and.paftaker jif.
the Lord's joy. .This Includes 'all the .glory,
,and bliss which Mre'rwerted 'for1 OodV filth--!
'fulpeople: '.,.- -

x 4 . VtOLi .
V. 23, 23. This second servant was In all

respecU as nobles man as the first., Our
future standing: lrrjitory'fs d'etQrmlnod bsr
our present devotion and diligence. .

V. 21.- SS.r Tie unfaithftil servant' antiU
' paUs Us 'Lord's C9pdeuinatldn. le, cornea
not with, Joy in .oia heart and smiles on pis

, .X Hi, mMf, 1UMH1BV1JT BOIUSU 1UU1MU,
ha ascribes the sam ; to' 0od)tojx:qi)90 bim-- 'i
sslf. ifen who excuse their own sins in the
same breath blama Ood for being hard with
them, x.t.m J f.aiu'Tha Unfaithful- - servant used not what he
had; that' was Ms sin. He' had no right to
think he'Jfld received too'little,', AU tbat':hlsj
lord asked was fidelity to his trus'O The lord
required' 'little of tilnf,' and ''that 1Itda"h'e
failed toetilrn.--, Ile l.ttoughtjfevil .all,the
while Of his absent master. How then could
be' render him Wvlc nnd advance bis ill- -'

terestal j . f )'Jj
'llidltig talent' o mind or lailueneo or'

wealth! 'or satltued to save' our owntaouls
with no effort tat lead, others to Christ, wo

;t tha part of this servant. 1

He af id,- "Lo, there thou mi thatTs th'lio,"
InlrSiyiha.f jbeasihlAself, scrupulqusljr,
just, uiat ne uiu nob smhu nis lora s money,
but returned every farthing. Negligent; un-

faithful, evil In heart as he was, be, liko
wicked men, still boasted of hls.inoralitjC
He added falsehood tdliypocrlsy', for his timo
waa his master's.

It must not'be supposed that 'thoso poorly
endowed talents are the only, ones that
are slothful, , Pome pf the worst examples, pf
negUgence and unproniableuess" bare been
the moafWihlglfteddf lota; 'If tha Ban
of one tajent will uM be excused, certain-he- "

who is more Wf tad 'will not escape. ' '
V..27.'Tal!lng him at his word, tbo Lord

said; '!If you knew I was so bard a master,
why then did you you not try, to serve meP
Knowinfejali'duty, be might l lis
talents' as' io Increase them and have bener,
flted bis 'fellows; To know1 our duty and
then not. to do"ltrr,wlll 'jubject-u- s) jo! tho
greater punlnhment (Luka xi j. --7), ' .

VI. 2, 9. There was a first fegati ve
bis neglect.

The trust, the talent, was taken from him.
He was separated from the opportunities lio
had and from the ability to Improve them.
This Is a, law of nature. The unused limb
grows feeble; stlir water dries 'up a'nd'Tio-"om.-

foul! the fna'ctlvo mind loses itsnower.
The want ot spiritual exercise dwarfs tha

comes
now to view, Tha same Is visited unon the
'unprofitable servant, as upon the guest with-
out the wedding garment, the hypocrites olid
tfie workers of iniquity,
.The darkness Into' which he was cVkt' never

would have a ray of Qod's countenance' to
penetratftj it would be "outer darkness,?J ' ' 1 'away from God.

Not lms; lu the lluslnets.
Brudder Benson Will yer take up der

C'lectiou, Brudder Bamsonf
Brudder Sutnsou (who is o'neW convert)'

'Scuw me, Brtidder 'Benson, but I hardly
done cone dare'trnrf raWer at nreson'. New'
York EveaUi,8un.

Customer-iT- hli stuff U not fit for a hog to
eat.

Waiter-- All right. sor. ' Don't ato It- !-
Texas Hit tlngsv

Consumption Barely Oared.

To the EutTon: Please inform
your readers that I liav"o a positive
romodv.for llio above named disease;
By, its tjmely use thpusands-ji- f lmpdpjs
cases havQ.been permanenUy.outed,.." I'
shall bo glad to send two' bottles of
mv remedy frdo to any of your readers
who bavo consumption, if thev will
send mo their :Oxpreis anJ poalofflco
address, Kespectfully, T. ,A. Slocum,,
in. u., lot iJBrioi.i.1. IOUOVWD,

Europe does not waht to eo to war.
A war, over there would interrupt travel
of raeri(iris,-rArei- J QrleaiiaJ'w qywt,

WrAK 'NERVES

Coc. Uwtw wonderful nerve HI 10uUnU.it.iedU7 curw tvU hmtuum iUotAatT?' If
RHEUMATISM

csums ItQtfumatUin, suit return Ui tlood.aitklos orriui to a kp) Uir cvuuiUun. it latat uu. rwiiyroxlUwimstfiu1 '

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
euriUfj lcra oorabliua 1th UjDtSfTf

DYSPEPSIA
Piracs Cuist Co vrorvn itrensihens lb.Homsdi, ni qultj. Oia on u 1 Um dlsts.

CONSTIPATION '
VrJwle.'1.,I.0o,"9",Bls netaesUiar.

aotioD t Maiuju.iraunur fol--Ievsiu
Bsoommsndcd 1 7 frcf eaatonsl sad baslaais

i,H. fries f1.90, eia avununuss.
Klaasys, WELLS, RICHARDSON ACO, frf1

tombound

DON'T SCOLD
X a man rfon;groanlng when he has

Ithcttmatlsm or Kcuralgta. The pain
Is slmpl V awful: "Ctto torture In the

'ancient times was mora painful than
these twin diseases. , Hut oughtn't
a rhah tb bo blamed If, having lthea-matls-

or Neuralgia, he Wontttse
iwhep 1 1 hiui cured

.mousands who have mflercd In the
ame'war"lt hasMred hundreds

larter'plyalcUni BV' pwnbuhceil
them tncurable. .

"The skill o(,flT.ihnkiUna ewJJ no
etrtt mA frf RlMmfttUm wuob dm MtUed

was tb
x ttwl ntabM ma to

Itbmi.jraunav
I hrrw

lUtiM rolort-- iiloii.f.rnijtiMi.h.uiMta
THimLopnonos co, it2Waiisttt.r.

a. m. I . . .ft

naamalrlui.i levWy;' LIVER
PILL.

fjrttWMti OP'lMlTAflOSirAtWATS
i'i'roB DK. rjStWfB PELLETt. OB
ZltTLB 1
,HMU m antlrel r. vefetafclei'thcy op- -

crate niflintlt illKtllr banre to the system, diet,
ok etitiatiout' fupftwilaar Vials; hermctl- -

call sealed. Always fresa and'Jccllalilri iAa
a luxatlve, alterative, or purgative,
thest. little TeUetat'Blriine.'&(ti'lcrfcct
satlnfactlon.

I akaa
neadache,.naaavTco flan na

Iloh,.w..Iiidlrealli,
Hllfooa Attaeka.amiall
diTnlifferaents ofjtbe atom- -
aeu ana ooweis, aro promm- -
Ir rebcvedaml oermanenitiy
eurcf by thotuse of DrPlefce'i Pleasant l'uraralrVB Pallaia.
lq.e jplunntlon of. the redcdliil cower of these

"Tclleis over so sreat a variety of diseases. It
may irmniuny oe saia iQaiineir anion upon
the i stem is universal, not a Rland oritlssue

;pfellinir tneir Banativo innuence. SOW-b-

urklstaSacentsa vial. Maniifaetnred at tui
flicn boratory nf Woni.u's DirpensaktSdmid; isOcution, ButruloHY.' - 1

xRnflilEWIHD

. - z"- - . -- i

n4f aaajsneayii ior,i,a,csse ior.
l Ctironlo Nasal Catarrh which
Mi. they tanriorcure-.-i in

JSV1 s'lTlSIsJ ) OF - OATAIlltlf.-tJU- U,
hcaVi headache, obstruction of . tho nasal
Dsssaac
Into h ol tliroatiBometlmeapro'use, tratery,.

land nci 'lu. at others, thick, tenacinufl. niiirnna.
rulcnt. bloodvndvinllrid! tliorevttr'nrA

weakj watery. and.lnflamcd:.Uicro.ls rlnuinir
In the ears.' deafness; Itacklntf or coufelilnn to
clear (the throat, iczpectordtlon lot offensive
rnattor, together with scabs from ulcers; the
voicelta ohanirod'and' has a'nasal ttrnnf r'tho'birbtk Is qffcnslve! smell .and ttaste 4irerthenns k aensatldn Of rjizzthess. with
mentill dcprcsslonja baeklnfficOusthand pen.
onuucuuuy miy m lew oi.iue vc.nflinei
sympi ms aro llkelv tobenrcsontm'anvnna'
case. Thousands of casra annuajlv, wlthouti
manl stlc? half of 'the above' vinptoms," re--
suit consumption. iana .cnu-a- mo (ffavc.
No dllcnso Is so common, more decepme and
daniretous, or Jesar understood bj"phjBlclm8.'

smua, sootnintr, ana neaiinir.nropert ei
Dr, Si eo Catarrh Hemedv1ciiH'1 the worst
cases f Calnrrli, 'cold.ln the liend.Va. ahd Calarrbnl lleadaclic.TO!by UrujzUta every where fi WxentiJ i

"Untold touy.IroiU'CaUrTb'."
Vrat. W.'TlAI7SNElt.ltho famous meftinerl.L

of ith&ta. Ti. jr.. writes : Homo ten years nffoI .Suffsred untold airnnv-'fra- chrnnln mlsnl
catarrh.- - Myjfamily.physlclait raTo.rne up lasJnournble, ana said 1 must die. 3Iy case was
buco a oaa omvtnat wvtj aayvWArns sun-
set, my volne would become so hoarse I coidd
barelyBpealrabore a whisper. - In the morninirmy coairhintr and olearlnir of my throutwould
almost stranglo mo. Ily the, use ofQitarrh ltcmcdr. In three months. I o n
taau, and the, cure has been perm anentt i

'Coiiaaniitly IIa,TrlUuK and Spitting."
TnoHAB J. Itn8FiiNn.,Esii.. tSOl Pint. SttrL

St. lMt7ito.; Writes : " I was a (trout sutfercr
from catarrh for tliroe years. At tlntos I could
hardlvlbreatho. aod was constautlr. tmwklnc
and spitting, and'for the last'elflit 'months'
could Slot breathe throinrli tho nnstrilo. I

thought nothing could bo dono for inc. I.uok- -
uy i was aavuca' wiry iir. suiros uuaiTti .
uemcay, ana i am nqwuwcu innu. i.oeiicvo
it. to bo tlio only sitra'remedV now
manufactured, and one has only-t- irivc It n
iairxriai 10 experience aawunains; resuua and
avmiainent cure."

r Three Bottlea Cure Catarrh.
Eli itnnBiNo. J2uwin p. n.. rntiimiiri rn..

Pa.. savBi' "llr dauirhter had AaarrH wlier
she was Jlvo years old, very baxlly. 1. aair l)r.
Sage a Catarrh Itemedy ndrcrtlscd, and d

a bottle for her, and soon saw that It
helnedlher: a third bottlo effected a uerma.

HtDtrcdref' She Is now eighteen years old tud
louna ana xiearty." , , ,,,

1 J

SUFFERINGWOMEN",: on

Than tAiahlAI with tli(Mi.Ana6Tfnfr 1riralKrftlM
hmacDBT follovlniiafeoM orrxfMiiir. ow fronCpn. i

1111 uaa OR. DuCHOlNK'SiCrtiaBrateairv.
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Theyara1BtrQaTth0nlDtt to tha aatlrM intm. ImDui
,1ontt.rlrnd magnetic force to K fonctlooaof bodr

admin Dnt oy tjihii, cuiMiy Mftiia, Aiiarnii,
Dr H rtorMedioinocoi.iH.iouis.'MO.

stcoty., e , ' 1 r rl ' '

RBUCKLES
name on a package of COFFEE lit a
guarantoo'of exoollenco- -

ARIOSA
COFFEE ia" Me'tlt 'in' 'ill first-cla- ss

storeslfrom the Atlantlo to the Pacific. t

COFFEE
never good when exposed to the air
ways buy this Drandlnherm.etlea:i
.iledjONE FOUND PAOKAOSji

'j t ntl
LADIES !

Do Your uwiDye4ag.t:iluit5 with

PEERLKSS DYES !

hnv'wlll dre e.venthlncj aThev rare.so1d every
where. 1'ilce vc a package.., ,40 Mdors. Ihey
have no feaual fur b) renetn. bruthlneiu amount
In nacxsge. or for lastsesH of comr,- - r non-lad-u g,
qualities. Tncy do not craexor smut, l orsaie
byiojef llroa. and Jse. U. Mercer febl7rly.

nas revolutionized' the wOrldHur '

i g the last hair centu-y- . Nrt
lejst among tno wonders ot In.
venttv proKresa la a met hod and

ru thst can. ne ivtrormec an over Lna
country without wparllog t lie workere irom tneir,
umxea. jny noerai; ni'.uuv ciumi.iiwimiri;
eitner ,aex, young or uiu; m spwnu auiuir

cunltalnrt needed: you are Marti d free,
i:ui. this'.iut and return to us and. wo will semi
you.1 free, something of great value and Import- -
anci IO I UU, lUlb vlliviari juu lu uuMuno,wuwii
iwllli bring you lu more money light away, tbn
nniinin. lu lud uriu. uruiui muiu jirr
AddreasfrKVa tear Augusta,-.Malno- 'liydeeso

i
ltB YOU GO1S0 to have anyA , done this spring? If so observe these prices

ior .newest paiiernif, uerwi iuu irutu.' naper, .cents ulL
lieauiuui goia paper, u eeiiLa run.
Pelt or cartridge paper, 20 onts mil.
lteavrlejniimsedL'oMDa er. 5 cents roll.
ve 11 aenu rree 10 any auuress 111 vue rniuxi

States a iuU Uno of 8uuplea.wltb borders to match.
. U I'lAMC?! & lAJ,, nw ar.yv bt,, l'hlladel.

pniara. UHprlnr

.'JietyfsEy CT'W;! dnhM rneaiPhwrrlif'to
op tnem. ior a iiuir, aim uiru usva iiieui rn
inliiilln I SlKA. A ItAlllUAl, CUUK.
I.lisva made the disease of

FJLT'S. EPILEPSY or
OFAII.INCr SICKNESS,

A life lW study, .1 wAnnANT my.reniedy to.
I'UHK (lie worst cases, liecauso ntlierK luv
IHllrdlsno rravm for not now rerrlvlng cure
Mend at once fur lrraileiindu Kick, lloi-ri.-

0f,tliv iNKAI.LUILF.ltKMItUV. Olve K1r..
and IMt Dfflcp It costs )nu nulhlnR (or I
trlal.iand It will cure you Addre
H.Q ROOT.M.O. l83PU'i-Si'.,Nt-

WIIiLI&M HART
' BL00MS3URO. PEljA.,

AGENT FOI1 THE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO

T,mf STli, -

FREE! iLtSE?u
DeacrlpUve of the Hell, Cllnisfr. l'rojacllon.,
Mauufaeiurlua Inilu.l'l. tnd .lllneial UVullb

fVlrnlp a and other Southern Mates, Write to
W. B, BEVILL. nen'l Pass. Agent,

ltOattOKie, VA,

Xaoloilof --Cfit Bump.

kt-Pimi:- ! Lowest Mm
--u H

D S rlDtUS CO.,
UGADQUARTEttS F01!

1 oliiucr,
KraniclB llncli

.n I i aI iseliLkr,
Eiiieiosi, i

wmmm,
CKI.K1U1ATRI)

i

Wilcox & White. Organs.
Wl'lannii Tunttl ainl Hepnln d Iiy ci'm- -

potent wiirunii-n- ,

Send for Catalogues.

21 WKST THIRD ST.,

WillianiMpurt, Pa
novll-87-l-

A.ZLKOAD TXVa TABJ.IJ
.1

Alt DmttM.1. mi sat., tjiosi 1; i'yvom ouir ty
Or. BUx Arnold,,it.irPTWy,;l.

C281&tqnJ

jQELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AN1

WifiSTifilin IIAILKUALI.

BLOOMSBUKQ DIVISION.
STATIONSV 'Solan.r n A. M. A, H

NORTnCMBERLlND... 5 40 1 ss 10 10 A IS
Cameron..,., .., . 6 6S 10 23 6 30.
Chulasky 6 00 10 29 6 34
Danville , 6 OS 1 68 10 3D 6 40
Catawlssa C SS 2 14 10 63 68..... . S.I 2 19 11' 00 7 05
nioomsburg 5 Si it 24 11 07 7 IB
Kspy.... 6 42 2 29 11 16 7 20
Mmu luae. 6 DO 11 22 7 27
iiniuniuiv....... , 14 11 20 7.31
Iinarcreek.... 6 M 11 Si) 7 35
llerwlck 7 OS 2 45 11 87 7 42
lleach Haven 1 11 2 M II 44 7 49
Hick's Terry 7 IS 2 69 11 48 55
Hhlckshlnny . 7 S0 3 09 11 S3 8 rs
nuniocK's . . 1 43 S IB 12 US' 8 17
Nantlcoke 7 00 3 20 12 16 8 22
Avondale 7 64 12 20 8 38
riymoutn'. 7t9 a'ss' 12 25 8 S3
Plymouth Junction, 8 03. 3 39 19 30 8 38
Klhgston 8 08 3 43 12 37 8 45
Dennett 812 12 41 8 4
Maltby; 8 17 12.45 8 S3
Wyoming 8 !2 8 62 12 50 '8"B8
West nttston 8 27 3 66 12 66 .ft (U
Plttston S S3 4 01 1 03 9 09'
Lackawanna 8 40 9 17.

rlorvllla. 1.19 25
euevue. s si 113 9'SO

Bcbantdn 00 1 SO 935r M r x r 11 A M

hiANIONS. SOUTH.
A U AU rj rn

HorantOk 6 10 9 60 2 03 6 20
lieuevue 6 III 9 65 6 85
Taylorvilte. C 20 10 00 s'ii 6 30
Lacxawanna. 2S 10 08 2 21 8' 37
Plttston. S SB. 10 16 !i !8 6 4S
west nttston 6 42 10 22 2 34 6 SO
Wyoming 6 47 10 27 2 39 6 65
maiioy. e 01 10 30 59
Bennett s 55 10 84 247 7 03
Kingston 6'fiSi 10 39 2 60 7.07
Plymouth Junction... 7, OS 10 42 2 64 7 12
Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 69 Tl
AVondale. ......... 7 14 10 SI' 303 7 21
Nantlcoke.' 7 id 10 55 3 06 7 23
uumoex's 7 ss 11 02 3 10 7 43
ymcksMuny 7 47 It 12 3 29 7.5'
men's ferry. 1 ro 11 22 3 39 8 07
Ueocli Haven, 8 ,01 11 28 3 45, 8113
llerwlck..., 8 07 11,87 3 SI 8 20
Unarcrecfc.i.'.... sis 3 57 827
Wl low Ilrove.. .. 8 18 ii48 4,01 8 31
t.lmo Hldtre g so 11 62 4'05 8 3.1

OJpy.. 1 .,,... s so 11 69 4 12 Si41
uioomsour? s- -' 12 05 4 18 B 4
Hunerti.I ssr 12 101 4 24
(Catawlssa 8 ,'2 12.1S 4 29. S 67

" 12 30 4 46 9 IScnuiajkvl!'.'.'.!!'.!'.'. 9 m ..... 4 64 9 23
Cameron 07 U 40 5 00 ,9 28

BrHVMI KRLAND 9 22 II 5t 5' 15 9 '45
t , AM M r M

Connections at Kucert with rhlladelphlH &
Reading itanroad for Tamanena, Tamsqus, win.
taManorr.. Hunburv. I'ottsvllle. t to. At N3rthum.
berlandiWlth'P. & K. DIV. P.'ItiK. for Uarrtsbure:

emporium, arren, Lorry onacrie,T171-- T F. UAL8TKAI), Gen. Man"
I . tscranion, ra

Pennsylvania Railroad,
pii

Dhiladelphia 6u(Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

' Railway'.

TIME TABLE.
In effect FED. B. isfri. Trains leave snnbnr)

EASTWAHD.
9.40 a. m.. sea shore BxnresB (dally except

Sundirl. for Harrlsnnnr and Intermediate stations.
arriving at Philadelphia s.15 NewYorlif
..Will IU., D1.11.UUU1C, V. Ul. , Tt .WU
D.HJD. m.. connecunif ul runauciuuia xurwj ot.
share mints. Through passenger coach to
uuauei,ui. I.t3 p. m Day express

daltr excent Hundavl.ror Halrni
dtate stations, arriving at Phil ad el on la

.5 n. m. New York. 9.S5 p. m. lialumore
0.0 p. m. I wasoington, i.sa p. m. uar
throughi to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
iturougaio ruiiaueipuiu uuu uaitiiuurc" r.is rj, m ltenovo Accommodation (daily
Ifor Uarrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. t New York 7.10 a. m.
Ilaltlmore., 5.15 a.m. : waaummon 6.05 av.m.
Sleeping; car accommodations can be xecured at
Harrlaburg for Philadelphia and New York. On Ban-

dars a through Bleeping car will be run; on this
tramirom wiuiamso'tio ruuaaeiDnia.raiiaaeionia

asaengeraoaaremaininsioeper uuuisburvcu uui.i

s.50aJm. Erie Mall (daily except Monday,
for Uarrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
aivingi at rnuaaeipnia e.vsa. in. new sura,
tl,Sv ra. ! Baltimore 8.15 a: m. 7 Washington; 9.30
a. m. 1 urougn ruiimsn Biecmug vara am .iuuwh
tais train to rnnaaeipnia, uaitimore anu tvazuin
ton, and through pasaenger- coaonea to .pnuaaei
pnia anq uaitimore. , (

WK8TWAHD.

s.iua. m Rrla Mall (dallv rxcest finndsy). to
Hiifl ad 1 all intermediate stations ana CanandaU
naand intermediate .stations, 'ltocncater, ' ouiii--
oanawiagararaus, wiiniorouEn ruuman mi- -

uce oars and passenger coacnes to Erie and Roch
antar. Ik '

W.03 news express uaii cahj duuuiuj
'lock uaven anu lnusruicuiaio duiiiuub.

12JU pi tupresa (uaiiy oioep.ouu
. vtrnrVann andlntermedlatestatlonB and Can-
a iiuiifiia nHur-ina- l lntermeaiaterflCaLlons

Buffalo .ana, .Niagara raua wiin
thnraghpassenger coaches to Kane and Itocnester
and Parlor partowllllamsporti ' .v ..

6.30p.in. fast Line (aaiiyiexcept aunaayjior iir
novo and intermedlata stations, ana uimir
kuisandlntermedlate gutlons. with throu
Bamrer coaches to ltenovo and Watktnsr
,..9.20 a. m. Sunday mall tor ltenovo and lnterme-- i
Qiatestaviiui- - . , 't 1

TUR6d6u THAINB FOHSUNlimiY ritOMTJIE
' r ' BAST AND SOUTH.
Hi nil it mall leaves Philadelphia 480 'a. m

narrtsburg r.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a, m. with
through slueDlnr car from PMIadelDbla to Yi 11- -

Uamsnort. 0 " w
. riews iupreBS leaves raiiaueipuia . ux.
Uarrlsbilrg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving uu. n. m.

' NUirara Exnressleavea
Philadelphla,7.40 a.'m.i Baltimore 7.80 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at sunbury, 11.62 p. .m;,
with through Parlor car 1 rom" Phllaaelphla
and Lnrouglu pasaesgerrooaclieiTrami ,Ptula4V
puia Hiiu uiuLiuiurc. , ...,

vast Una leaves New York 9.00 a. aii Phllade
nhla.il.5Qa. m.i .WasnlDi.'ion. 9.60a. m.i Haiti
more, 10.1b a. ra., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury. s.Jop.m., with through, passenger
coacaesrroui I'uuaaeipnia.ana tsanuagru.

Erie .Mail leaves new York s.00 p; m. t i'htlad'el.
11.83 p. m.i; Washington, oap.m.i Haiti

inrn.rvij20n., Ul.jm..Mallr excent Haturdavl arriving
at,uunbury 5.10 a. U., ITlUT'lUnillHIl puiimani
Sleeping oarB from Philadelphia, Wash! icton and
Baltimore and through passenger coaches troa
Philadelphia.

HUNhUHV. IIA.I.KTON dr WII.KKHHAH HF
UAlljItliAir Ann ruiiis-ri- i jinn nmr

It r a JVdll Hi I WaY,
(Dally except aunuay.)

willresbarre Mall leaves Sunburr 9.65 a. m.
arriving at tllootn Ferry ia46 a.m., VVlUiea-barr- e

at.Uloom verry s.26p.m.l.Wlfkewbarrey.66 p, ra
sunbury Mall leaves WllkesbarriaMa.m.arrlVr

ing at 11100m ferry 1 i.iv a. io., Duuuurj icto p. ia
Xxpreas west leave s p. m...ar.

nvwg at iiiuuiu jerry i.ov y. m, ruuuui u..!!.
I SUNDAY ONLT,

Sunday mall learesBunbury:!5'a. bl, arriving
at Bloom ferry 10:19 a. ra.. Wllkes-Ban- e 11:45 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkea-Barr- e 5:10
p. to., arriving at Bloom rerry, 6,99 p. m., BunBury,

CHaU PUOB. J U. WOOD,

t e' Oan. laMa8r A(B

11 mP
n'ni

1
A'. C.

YATES & CO

Best made Clothing
in Philadelphia

for Men nnd Children.

Sixth iintl Chestnut.

(Ledner Hnilding.)

mid

7 V

No BetterCathamtic
No etVer LIVEF
M E D I CI N B' Ttikn
THE WORLO-RENOWNE- D

DS
rv

rorSaUbyallDnisgliUi. Pries 25 tu. P lex;
3 boxm for 65 cu.; or lent by mill, p.txfr, oa
rMelptofprle. Dr. J, II. Schinek A Son, Pbllad a

iv hi

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and pianos.
The Cabinet Organ was Introduced by Mason A
nim.ln jln 18A1. Alanon A Hamlin Organsihsvc

ays maintained their supremacy over all otbert,
iri4 received HlKliettlloubrSat all Great World's1
xlilbitlous since 1867. lrl
The Improved Mode of Strtni Pianos. Invented

ir Muon & Hamlin In 1882. s a great advance In
ilano Pitas
rvutcat tmprovement In planoxln half a century,"
'luiio clredlarrcnntalatdir 300 testimonials rrofn

ourchaiers. musicians, .and tunerf. andiPlavauadi
linn... nrttnlf,i,p. In.. -- ' .,..- - i - -

BASON is BAMLuT OEOAlT AND PIAO CO.,
t5lutit'jist.li;ti:Bj3irt), iiiwjoii, J

Reunrded are those thati read
H h.HI.Y this and then act: thoy will nnd

net take
,1 tnem irom meir.nomea ano. ramiuea.

The nrorltn are larire and sure ror evert lndasf rl.
oub person, many-aav- e maae ana srt;now: maaisg.
seteral hundred dollarxa mrntb. , It Is earv for
any one to make 15 and rjpitama ' per day; wab1 Is
wining to work, .u.ner,aex, young or 01a; cap
not. nMvleil. trn'srflrr. vnn. KVprVfhlTlcr ll.V.
special ability required: 70tt,i reader, can dolf a
wen as any.one. , rue 10 un at unce (9r mil par-
ticulars, which 'We mall tree. Addre&g'StlnsoBi:
CO.; Portland, .Maine , - ;ydeou nr

GALVANIZED WISE NETTING!
BEST ft CHKM'EBTFENOE.IN

rOH POULTHY, UAltUEN OK LAWN.
inualks,iwfktLouu: j sfcr

4 FKET TIIOII, ONLY i..$lJia-PH- n BALK.
5 FKKT IIKin, ONLY 5.63 PEK BALE.
6 FBET HIGH, ONLY 6.75 PEIi BALK.
Other wtattfB from '2 'to 6 ft. at. 'proportloa.kte'
pnees. Aaareasoraersanacorresponaenceto.r

U. S. WIRE NETTING CO., 62 HOide St., N, Y.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all Patent
hnslneaa ennniiered In, "Mf lllKll ATH THRR

OUU OFFICE 18 OI'P SITE U. a PATENT
OFFICE. .We have no all business
direct, hence cab transact patent busltesslnlesa
time ana atiuss-vusTtna- tnoso remote rrom
wasnington.

send model, drawing, or photo,with description.
We advlsa if' patentable or not. free of cbareej
nnr-te- nrtr. rtlift rill natenf. la wwMtreri:
r a uw, 'nun inwimuimhim, p,vu,.im...to actual clients In your State, county, or towrv
enr rrefl Arldrpftn

oppoaUA Patent iirsce WatdngWD, D. c.

m:c.sloah &: 1

BLOOMSBTJRG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUQQIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PlATFORrV WAGONS AC

Flrstclasa work always on' hand, ' "

1 'REPAIRING WJLJLY DONh.
. i

Price reduced to rut'f fAe timet.

U .. v..riMu ATl.t. In fhm,..i,la
forms, but are Burpasscd by the marvels'
Invention: Those ,Tho are In needof.'prou:
I..UID .U. UMI ,1,UV U1UI,at' hbma ahould at once send' their 'Address to

iianet & co., PortiandvtiaiDo,.anareir trta.
lui. imuiuiuuuu iiun ciiurr K., ui ail bkch. cau
earn from M to 25 per. Jay1 ohd. Upward wllej.'
ever they, Jive- - Youare started tree, capital not
required.' some have made over tw lna wngle

Creasy & Wollmi
LUMBER YARD

I .!! HI

BLOOMSRURG, PA.
Wolcerp on hand n largo and well

tl etock o( all kinda pf liirol)crk

Southern Yellow Piue '

Michigan Shingles,
WilHamsporY Liith,

Fencing, Flooripg, &c
A full s'tock of West,' Branch
Mouldings, .Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Framesi
Estimates and "prices quoted
cheerfully. Lumber delivpredhy'
wagon or rail Prices positively,
lowest in the market.

apr 13 m
.i

viiiim mm
in ' v;jsra:n3 1 a,,r vrl

to canyait for U) sals of Morsery
K loc111 (ALARV
ANO EXPENSES rAiu, A Dll v st ones, itatlo aa
Chiso Btolhui Company, WEi

march w iii'lii

OF ESITY, IJA..
Resnectfully inf6f;m8'hls friends and publio tfonerally that ho has refitted

his planing'blllj Ih addltlotl.tQ the planing mill work ho Is now urepnred to
fornreh'Woi'd'er'dttOrsand inside finish for houses.

.WESTERN
oncercd with ail our native wood,

llosowood.&a, &i. All hard wooti Monhiipgh ic used loi Vtneettd.Dt ors,Bnd
Inside, finish. All work shall bo miaraiittcd. Wattr jiroof (Jlliit! is nitd fpr
veneering all onr Doors and Casings, Uso. BonysiA;p., itc. 'Aito Walnut,
Ash, Sycamore, Oak, Butternut, Mnple, Cherry, Poplar", Vcrcirscfor snp8tthc
Mill, six to ten fret long, six to thirty inches wide. ll u J I

y.im

the f

3 3

T.
PEflRINE'S ba'K

.... i DtSTlLLSD from scioctca uaney.
' . .M.n, l.luHnii.nlla anil inuu.Mtrc iiuui iuj.iium. ' " i."m especially adapted to persons'

riiiirprirt
ttlNK'H

also foreign such Mp hogany,

siaitana guaranicca pur
elds often contained alcoholic llauors.

a tonic, Contumpllves

rertlne's rurc Hurley
nnwprnii RirenLrinener eniiro svmpm.

W111SKK1 provca meaicinal

WJIISKKY those

trreatlv benentleu use jtecuinuienueu uj icuuiuk phjbkihiib ud auiureiie
Nerviiie.'Tonlo and For consumptives is
runic iIaHLKT MALT InsUrcs a Vigor the a good
atlactlte. a rloh and abundant blood .and Increased nrsh nnd muscular A

mild and gentle in effect. IDrspopsla, Indigestion and all wonting
eases 6ar be? entirely conquered
t. . n inni. an n

PUIIK 'BAItLEY MALT

I

itliose who pursue their irjthoppenair anawiioso dally vork calls it
eXCeUIIOnai POWt'ra Ol t'lIUUIUiiUl'. u. Kiuvui .ui'lUf
PEltltlNK'SPUHKUAHLBY
out with excessive oodlly or

iln iuiviii huui bbvciu.
Hard every whommm iriyspcpsia-nn- a in
MSI! iiuni-nu- i

unit

woods,

l)OAIt
MALT

requiring

Whiskey.

protection,

Alterative. invaluable.!
WHISKEY stomach,

stimulant

avocations
niaiiD,LuiuKKis.

mental effort against
wetana ngoraun weainer. uiitianuua

workers ocatlon persons renders prone
mniwui

VtniSKej'hpirr"td dteestlon.

bcln;

safeguard exposure

sedentary

hl'IJIlE,BAItLEY MALT WHIHKHY
"without unduly stlmulaliug" tho. kid.

increases their Bagklng

ture

1st
vers

otates ano

ri til

ns

w
In

by the rr alt
idd I'Kii.

nas to

of orn

oy its
of to

dl

ftnn

im 'vui
ana acts as a

ur.vo tuo
of nnd a me I

uro

i

nevs

uniiv;
,iMuiMi. The AiinlVHls annears bv MiciLsl
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SIT A HANDSOME WEDDINO, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

mi THE WONDERFUL All A ift'l'

LUBURG UHAI
mblnlng a Parlor. Llbrmrr, I Smoking, or

q'lCIIAin, IAJUNOE,. BHD, or COUCH.
andlup. Send ITf4rj SiV fhfi stamp to nil'.'y' V W for) CatmloRtie; parts of tile woi Id,

i null HDaTlU'C A'A Dm Anrova iissikiii wrrwith Coach Hrnke, ah'd'ItctallcdWholeMle Prleca. Bendstornn forCatalmnia nnil mnntlnn
UKC MANF'C CO..
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WINES AND LIQUORS

and mm C,CA?S- -

BLOOMSBTJRG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS
We are offerinc; great inducements to persons desiring to

purchase Pianos, Organs and
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Sewing Machines.

uiiivoi
i .

Among the Pianos we handle are the IVERS & POND,
,C. C. BllIGGS, BA US $ CKEB Gold
String and Opera" Pianos'. Thesis Pianos are all first-clat- i)

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are the celebrated ESTE1', MILL'
i rr AT'HJTn urn.i mjso n.i ntlin,0.ER. UJVZrr '

Our leading Sewing Machines aro the celebrated WHITE.
yVJE? W DAYJSj, NBW DOM ES TIG, NEW L OME.
H&USEHOLD, ROYAL ST.' JOHN and SI AND-A'R- p

ROTARY Sewing Machine, tho finest nnd best
Rfify Spwing Machine in world:'

,

. Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALAOE OF MUSI0 AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT,"MaihSt.,,Bloomr1burg, Pa.

Ws Pills
OXJ3FL33

Malaria, umb Chills,
yr and'Agie, Wind

llivy should .very liuusahuld.

Pifl'

stimulating

MALT revives

return
tissue.

AlLturnlAbed
eArHtip..

8th

the

BLOQMSBURG FLANING MILL
i :o.

The undersigned bavin? put his Planlnr If
S5J55li??i,.,2.eti,n ?rBt-'a-" condltlon.li pre

of work lu his line.
FRAMES, SASH, DOORS.

BLINDS.MOUi-DINGS- .
FLOORING, Etc.

urnisned at reasonable prices. All lumber usedwell seasoned and none but aklUed workmenare employed,
ESTIMATES POB BUILDINGS

urntshed on application. Plana and tpecicraona prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CDARLES KRCO,
BleetMisjlirvt Pft


